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at
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For Sale Few tons of hay.

for rent at the
Auto

in a few

New Meat for cash.
Main 420.

Oak the heat as
coal.

clean coal at the
8.

Suit of rooms for
rent,

for sale in the
J. D. line

58.
For Rent N'me room

205 West

La Dow & are away
$23 CO of fine

and sham
In with the

A few ble or en
suite. e heat, bath.

612
We can gr.n. you a new lens In a

few your lenst
to us. store.

Main 8 for good dry wood
and coal that will burn
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In need of of any

kind and R- - 2902.
for and

(at from $20 to $20
per or room and (at
$S0 or $(0 per with
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y are ipraceraii wires
Whether choosing gifts for woman, man child; mother, father, sweetheart ,

friend; you'll find HonscomV something-ma- ny things-th- at will carry the
message your heart.

A IIANSCOM; GIFT a Gentleman.
Handsome up.
Gold tie 50 up.
Lodge Emblems, $1.00 up.
Gold-handle- d walking $7.50 up.
Gold $3.00,

$1.50 up. $4.00 up.

A IIAXSCOM; GIFT For a Lady.
Umbrells, $2.50
Opera glasses, $10.00
Jewel boxes, $3.50
Purses, $5.00 liroches, $1.50 up.
Bracelets, $4.50
Veil pin,
Silver picture frame, $2.00
Embroidery $10.00
.Powder box, $3.00 up.
Waist pins, $1.50 up.
Silver purses and card cases, $7.50
Lockets,
Necklaces, $2.50
Vanity boxes, $3.00
Silver picture frames, $2.00 up.
Talcum powder boxes, $2.00 up.

HAXSCOM GIFT For a College Girl.
Umbrellas, $2.50
Xeck chains and gold beads, $2.00
Diamond solitaire, $10.00
Watch, $10.00
Gold bracelet, $4.50
Purses, $5.00 up.
Silver picture frames, $2.00
Towder box, glass, silver, $3.50 up.
Manicure $7.50
Fobs. $1.25
Crosses, $1.50
Toilet water and perfume bottles," $1.00
Vanity boxes, $3.00

DON'T WAIT FOIl THE FINAL KUSII.

SHOP EAPiLY.

IIANSCOM GIFT For a College Man.
Fountain pens, $1.00

The made
idea, but more here

Pastime pictures please
Coal. wood. Phone Main

Fresh oysters Hohbach's bakery
sweep.

Timothy
Oiegon Lumber Yard.

Automobiles
company

Lenses duplicated minutes
Hanscom's Jewelry store.

Market cheap
Phone Rayburn,

wood, giver, good
Oregon Lumber Yard.

Oregon
Lnmbi-- r Yards. Phono Main

housekeeping
inquire rooming house.

Alfalfa stack.
Phone Ingram Farmer

house, part-
ly furnUhed. Inquire Webb
street

Peterson giving
worth prizes. Investi-

gate.
, manicuring

poolng parlors connection
Vogue Millinery.

de.,if. rooms, single
Kurnai Centrally

located. Willow street.

L'r.ng
Hanscom's Jewelry

Phone
clean.

Promptly Oregon Lumber
Tard.

friend Indeed.
When repairing

pressing, phone
"Work called delivered.

Wanted,
month) board

month) refined
private family business

DAILY EAST 1900.

or or
at

of

i

For
scarf pin, S1.00

clips,

canes,
lockets,

lobs, Bill folds,

case,

$1.50

broken

Cuff buttons, $2.00 up.
Watches. $5.00 up.
Scarf pin, $1.00 up.
Manicure set, $7.50 up.
Military brushes, $6.50 per pairup.
Match boxes, $1.00 up.
Studs, 75 up.
Silver frames in all sizes, $2.00.
Seal rings, $2.00 up.
Ink wells.

Umbrellas, $2.50 up.

A IIANSCOM For the Baby.

Gold pins for cap or dress, 25 up.
Safety pins, 25 up.
Locket and chain, $1.25 up.
Dainty finger ring, $1.00 up.
Jiuttlcra, $3.00 up.
Silver spoons, 50 up.
Silver mugs, $1.50 up.
Silver knife, fork and spoon, $4.00 up.

toilet set, $3.50 up.
Talcum powder bottle, $2.00 up.

and a of
meant article dollar or

Snyder, chimney

Pen-

dleton

Columbia

minutes.

delivered.

a

GIFT

Silver

who composes family. Address,
Hox 28. Office.

Special sale for this month
of all sewing machines for cash. I
can sell you a first class machine for
$18, warranted for 20 years. Agent
for the celebrated Free machine and
all other leading makes. Jesse

S100 Reward. S ion.
The readers .of this paper will be plisised

to that there In ut least one dreaded
flie:i.ve tuat lilts bet'n abb' tu cure
In oil Its stages, and that is c'utarrli. Hall s
Catarrh Cure is the only punitive cure nu.v
known to the medical fraternity, t ntarrh
being a constitutional disease, reipiire.s a
ronsiltutional treatment, f'ararrh
Cure taken Internally, acting directly upon
the Mood and mucous surfacr of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and .plviMg the patient
hy building up the constitution and assist
i:ig nature In doing its" work. The pro-
prietors have so mie-- faith In Its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred Iiol
kits for any case. that It falls to cure. Send
fur list of testimonials

Addresn :

K. 3 CIIKXEV 4 CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by Iirngglsts. 7oC
Take Hall's Family rills

Kvtioiisive Presents Given Away.
Commencing Friday, December 10,

th.j f'rst pei.-o- capable of putting
the Kecn-Kutt- er puzzle together In
on..-- at LaD..-,- & Peterson's "vill

j he given his or her choice of a $1
et of Kecn-Kutte- r and

shears, a gold plated Kecn-Kutt- er

.afety a set of silver plated
Keen-Kutt- knives and forks or a

of Kecn-Kutt- tools This offer
will only last for one week or
the pr.zes have awarded.

Slung for 15 s

by Indigestion's Jiangs try ng many
doctors and $200 worth of medicine
in vain, G. F. Ayscue of Inglesldo, N.
C, at last used Dr. King's New Life
Pilia and writes wholly cured
him. They cure constipation, bil-

iousness, sick headache, stomach, liv-

er, kidney and bowel troubles. 25c
at Tallman & Co.

Good atore or office room for rent
In Oregonlan building on
street. Inquire at this office.

WIDOW OF MrRRF.RF.I)
MARRIF.S AGAIX

(Special
FreewaUr, 10. G. W.
II, a prominent rancher, living about

a mile from Freewater, and well
known all through this part of the
country, was married last evening to
Mr., I'M ward Dixon, widow of the

man who was murdered at
Hudson LJay this spring hy Mike Ry-
an nn.l who has Just received his sen-- !

nee In Pendleton. The marr.ago
j t.iuk place at the home of the bride

in Free water and the ceremony was
performed by the Rev. J. D. Bird,
pastor of the Miiton F.. church, as-- J
Histed by the Rev. I. L. Crooks, pas-- !
tor of the Sunnyside K. church.
Mi'. Ifancll requested t boys of

j the neighborhood that thi. charivari
"otild not be held until Friday eve- -'

nlng when h" would be all ready with
a for them.

I'or That Dull IVeliiiff After Ktitlnir.
I used Chamberlain's Stom-- ;

st'li and Liver Tablets for some time,
ard can testify that they have done
me more good than any tablets I have
ever used. My trouble was a heavy

j f'ding after eat ng David Freeman.
Kempt. Scotia. These tablets

:t lengthen the stomach and improve
th.- - digestion. They also regulate the
liver and bowels. They are far su-- u

rior to pills but cost no more Get
a free sample at all good dealers and
see wiiat a splendid medicine It is.

To Itcorgiinie National Guard.
Philadelphia, Dec, 10. A conven-

tion of importance, owing to the
.'ipproaoh'rig reorganization of tho
militia of the states of tho union,
was commenced here today by Ihp

guard association of

Mrs S. Joyce, Claremont, N. II.,
writes: "About a year ago I bought
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy. It cured me of a severe case of
kidney troube of several years stand-
ing. It certainly la a grand, good
medicine, and heartily recommend
It " Kleppen Bros.
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A GIFT For Mother.

Cut $1.00 up.
Sandwich plates, cut $4.50 up ; $15 up.
Polopv trnva $5.00 liiv-J ""J") T -- I"

china, $1.25 up.
Chafing dish, $7.00 up.
Brooches, $1.50
Purses, $5.00 up.
Cuff pins, $1.50 up.
Collar pins, $1.50 up.
Toilet sets, $5.00 up.
Manicure sets, $7.50

$6.00 up.
Combs, $3.00 up.
Plateaus, $3.50 up.
Gold watch, $5.00 up.
T 1AAA J1 AA

Military brushes, SG.50
buttons,'

Manicure $7.50
chains, $2.50

Lockets, $1.00
Whiskey flasks, $4.00

$2.50 up.

glass,
glass, silver,

uut, V u f "" M2883

A GIFT For

Work box with silver $2.00 up.
box in glass and silver, $15.00 up.

Silver toilet set, $5.00 up.
Gold brooches, $1.50 up.
Gold thimbles, $4.00 up.
Brooches with amethyst setting, $5.00 up.
Gold and enameled pins, $1.50 up.
Silver applied vases, $2.00 up.
Silver thimbles, 25 up.

MAIL ORDKPiS WILL ItECEIVE PROMPT

A IIANSCOM GIFT For
Gold-handle- d cane, $6.00 up.
(old cuff buttons, $2.00 up.
Gold match box, $15.00 up.
Silver soap box, $5.00 up.

taste gift
Your small a or is with
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O. M. HEACOCK, Eyesight Specialist
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IIANSCOM

Hand-painte- d

Umbrellas,

Umbrellas,

IIANSCOM Grandmother.

appointments,
Handkerchief

ATTENTION.

Grandfather.

DRIiDGFR SIXKS CARRYING
SIX DOWN'

Port Arthur, Ont... Dec. 10 Six
workmen were drowned today
a dredg'T being towed across the lo-

cal harbor sprung a leak and
to the bottom. men who leap-
ed, the sinking barge before it
was engulfed, were picked up by the
tug. An alarm was immediately sent
to thu shore, and a of
craft began patrolling the spot where
Ihe dredger disappeared, searching
for the victim's bodies.

Gifts Are
beside this: "I to go on record
as saying that I regard Electric Bit-
ters as one of the greatest gifts that
Ood has to woman, writes Mrs.
O. Rhlnevault of Vestal Center, N. Y.
"I can forget it has done
for me." This glorious medicine
a buoyant spirts, vigor of
body and jubilant health. It quickly
cures nervousness, sleeplessness, mel-
ancholy, headache, backache, fainti-
ng, and sickly. Try them. GOc

at Tallman & Co.

R. R. OFFICIALS
SWITCIIMKX CLASH

Spokane, Dec. 10. Danger of a
between the switchmen's union

and the Great Northern officials Is
becoming imminent because of the an-

nouncement of the officials that
would not the strikers to

to work. Fifty strike breakers
arrived this morning to in the
yards of the Northern Pacific and the
congestion is relieved.

Don't He- Hopeless
about yourself when you're crippled
with rheumatism or stiff Joints of

you've lots of things and
failed. Try Rallard's Lin-

iment It will drive all aches,
pains and stiffness and you as
well as you ever were. A. C. Koeppen
&

Broken lenses replaced In a few
minutes at Hanscom's Jewel
We grind any lense.

Whiskey bottles, $10.00
Silver $6.00
Gold watch, $5.00

-

A IIANSCOM GIFT For Father.

Gold watches, $4.50
Scotch bottles, $6.50
Tobacco boxes, $5.00
Gold key ring and chain, $7.50
Smoking sets, $5.00
Scarf pin, $1.00 up.
Tie clips, $1.00
Stud, $2.50
Silver knives, $1.00
Fraternal charms, buttons and pins.
Flasks, $4.00 up.

A IIANSCOM GIFT For Boy.

Watches, $3.50
Scarf pins, $1.00
Signet ring, $2.50
Cuff buttons,
Collar buttons, up.
Penknife, silver, $1.00 up.
Silver $1.00 up.
Military brushes, $6.50 pair, up.
Fobs, $1.00.

opportunity for expressing refinement, Christmas most Hanscom's.
individual whether for the costing two for somelhing elaborate, received care and attention.
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Pendleton's Leading
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Gift Portraits
The time between now and CHRISTMAS Is limited. If you will fn,-v-

us with a sitting Immediately we will be able to complete your
order In time. Don't delay. We'll do our part If you do yours.

VH DFLIVFR WIIIOX PROMISED RICGARDLKSS OF WKATIIF.R.

: THE WHEELER STUDIO
' 2,

Byers'
Best
Flour

Is made from the choicest wheat that
grows. Good bread is assured when
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts, Steam Rolled Barley Jalways on
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon '


